The Executive Committee of the South Carolina High School League met on January 14, 2020, at 4:00 p.m. at the SCHSL Office, 121 Westpark Blvd, Columbia, South Carolina. The following members were present: Ozzie Ahl, Sam Tuten, Dr. Steve Wilson, Anna Miller, Karen Radcliff, Ray Cooper, Michael Stone, Dr. Andrea Pridgen, Dr. Kandace Bethea, Josh Trahan, Tony Folk, Joe Quigley, Ryan Brown, Sam Jones, Keith Kiser, Dr. Baron Davis, Maureen Tiller, and Michael Beasley.

Ozzie Ahl called the meeting to order.

A motion made by Mr. Tuten, seconded by Mr. Cooper, to approve the minutes from the January 14 & 15, 2020, meetings passed 15-0 (16 members present).

**Appeals**

- Ridge View High School (Classification & Region Placement) - **Denied**
- Irmo High School (Region Placement) - **Denied**
- West Oak High School (Classification & Region Placement – Football only) - **Denied**
- Christ Church High School (Classification & Region Placement) - **Denied**
- Burke High School (Classification & Region Placement) - **Denied**
- Dorman High School (Post-season Play – Basketball) - **Approved**
- White Knoll High School (Combination of schools) - **Approved**
- Wren High School (Eligibility) - **Approved**

**Other Business**

A motion made by Mr. Tuten, seconded by Ms. Pridgen, to recommend the tiered high school membership dues *(Schools in each classification would pay the following: Class A - $1,000; Class AA - $1,500; Class AAA - $2,000; Class AAAA - $2,500; Class AAAAA - $3,500.* This would replace the League’s share of playoff money (excluding the state championships and semi-finals and finals in basketball)* to the Legislative assembly passed 13-0 (14 members present).

A motion made by Mr. Stone, seconded by Dr. Wilson, to recommend to the Legislative Committee an increase in middle school dues from $200.00 to $350.00 pending approval of the high school tiered system, passed 13-0 (14 members present).

The next Executive Committee meeting is scheduled for April 22, 2020.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Sincerely,

Jerome Singleton, Commissioner

---

**Note:** In all votes, the President only votes in the event of a deciding vote.